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S* ing executive of the W. H. A., who 
for years have given so much time 
and energy to make comfy environ
ments for the afflicted.

---&---
. I About twenty young people jour- 

I I neyed to Hazle Brook farm last ev- 
I cning to enjoy Hallowe’en in good 
I old fashioned style. Cordial was the 
I welcome given by Judge and Mr-,. 1 
I Hardy, and Mfss Doris to their 
I guests. The out-of-doors vista was in 

J I keeping with the weird old festival, 
" I for behind the trees was an easy j 

I place for good and bad fairies to hide.) 
I For tradition tells us they’re in full 
I force on Oct. 31st, and the woods are 
I full of them so to speak. Soon the 
I j< llity began. What fun! Many the 
I old but ever new games were en- 
I tered into with zest, that are so at- 
I tractive in early youth.
I passed all too quickly, when adieus 
I were said after a delightful evening 
I spent in the country.
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Dress Making and Ladies Tailoring
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“There is so much bad in the best of 
us F

And so much good in the worst of us 
That it hardly behooves any of us 
To talk about the rest of us.”

Mrs. Sewell, New York, ÿ the 
guest of Mrs. J. D. Waterous, Park 
Avenue.

Mrs. Phjlip Buck and Miss Evelyn 
and Kathleen, spent Friday in Ham
ilton.

Miss Goold, Albion street, ha 
turned from a visit 
Buffalo.

Mrs. John Steele, Brant Avenue, 
returned from a visit to Port Hope 
and Toronto.

Ladies’ Hand Season of Exquisite Neckwear 
Bags

A SPECIAL COSTUME FOR THE FAIR CHAFFEUSE.

S'First of all the new Fichus.
There are square sailor effects 
and shoulder collars, which are 
specially designed for the new dip 
shoulder. Trimmed with buttons 
and bright colored satins. Pricfes 
from 50c to $2.50.

A special line of new shoulder 
coJlars in silk crepe, fancy mousselines de soie, some with hem 
stitched border, others with narrow pleatings. Prices from 50c 
to $2.00 each.

Store Hours !
8 A. M. \

to
6 P. M.

We arç now showing a 
very large range of Ladies’ 
Hand Bags in various styles 
in black and colored, leather 
lined, with small change 
purse and mirro strip han
dles. Prices range from $1, 
$1.25, $1.50 to $10.00.

Ladies* Parasols
Ladies’ Parasols in black, 

with steel rods, tight roll, 
tape edge, natural wire, 
pearl, sterling silver and gilt 
handles, many styles to 
choose from.
$Ll9 to $10.00.
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BThe Wardens’ Picturesi ve

to friends in
' ■t.

■
We had a glimpse this week of 

I the Wardens’ pictures collected by 
I the Biant Historical society. What 

t strong faces they are, these sons ot
» j the soil; sons of the men who made
H I England great. The Wardens of the

Cinque Port, with the shrievalty, one , 
of the oldest offices in Anglo-Saxon 
institutions, older by centuries than 
members of Parliament. The Brant 
County Wardens must have felt this 
and rested on their, honors, only 
having won a seat in parliament. The 
present member has been Warden 
three times— an honor accorded to 
few. There were three squires, Squire 
Burt, Squire Turnbull, Squire Thomp
son—takinB us back to the days wh -n 
England was young and merry and _ 
the squire with his coach and four S 
drove through the green lanes and j 
meadows to his own country home,. 
The one touch of color Canadian life 
lacks.

A beautiful assortment of lace and embroidered Dress 
bets m white, cream and ecru. These are shown in the latest 
and bnghtest ideas in tailor-made neckwear from $1.00 to $2.50.

Excellent showing of white, ecru, bebe Irish CoJldr and 
Cuff Sets, also guipure lace Collars in several styles and choice 
designs. Prices from SOc to $5,00.
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Mrs. McCastruty (nee Miss Til- 
fany) is the guest of Mrs. Whiting. 
Market street.

* *

Mrs. Snider,, Mrs. B. J. Wade and 
little daughter, Doris, will spend the 
winter in California.

W —<^> 
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Duncan a-^ 

week-end guests of "Mr. and Mrs. 
Knox, Hamilton.

Prices from

,* -1
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Special Display of
Leather Goods Sweater Coats 

Golf Jackets
n Guaranteed 

Lining Satin
one

and
II Just to hand a big shipment of 

Leather Goods, such as Military 
Brushes in leather case, ladies’ and 
gents’ Combination Dressing Sets, 
Music Rolls in several styles, Comb 
and Brush Sets, Writing Compan
ions, Collar Bags, etc., all at spe
cial prices.

Guaranteed Our stock of Sweater Coats 
Golf Jackets for ladies, misses 
children,

Lining 
Satin, 29 in. wide, in 
black and full range of 
colors, wear guaranteed 

two

and
andMr. Hartley Left, Toronto, spent

part of the week-the guest of Mrs 
(Young; Charlotte street.

and boys is 
complete The range is large and 
they come in self and in combina
tion colorings. Prices range from 
50c to $5.00, according to size and 
quality.

men
for■ seasons, 

Q uality.”“Queen 
Spe
cial .. .

Mrs. W. Moffjit of Chicago, is 
spending the winter with her mother, 
Mrs. Bodge, Ontario street.

Rev. G. A. Woodside, M.A, has 
returned from the Provincial Sunday 
school convention in Owen Sound.

Mrs. Killmaster, who has been the 
guest of her brother, Mr. E. Cramp 
ton, will leave next Tuesday for To 
ledo. ■

Mrs. Laily and Miss Edith Lally 
«re the guests of their sisters, Mrs. 
Cameron and Miss Leonard, West 
street

il:

$1.25■

New Materials For Afternoon 
and Evening Gowns

Brocaded Satins, Charmeuse, Crepe-de-Chenes 
and Silks, in all the latest shades. Prices from 
$1.50 to $4.00 per yard.

Charmeuse, Satins, Ninons, Crepe-de-Chenes, 
Velvets, etc., rose, purple, grey, lime, yellow! 
green, cream, wisteria, American Beauty, alice, 
helio. Prices from $1.00 to $3.00.

Silk and Wool San Toys, Eoliennes, Silk Warp 
Materials.

New Winter Coats 
and Suits

m
Doings in Clubland j'g !

Ladies Winter Coats in all the latest styles and 
materials in black and colors, brocaded effects, 
tweeds and plain cloths. Prices from $10.00 to 
$35.00. ’

d tailor-made Suits in serges, whipcords,
Bedford cords and worsteds, silk and satin lined, 
all sies. Prices $12.00 to $35.00.

Clubland is about, or soon will be, 1 
in full swing in our little city. The, 9 

I Ljterary Club, the Musical Club, the ™ 
I Physical Culture Club, not to speak 
I of various other

II I'jfll

_____

■; clubs, including I ■ 
bridge and euchre clubs, a'l have! H 
their places in the world of study orjï 
play. Bridge is a great help to the ! 
memory—“as good as a problem in 5
euclid,” some one Has said. Thei■ -------——
late Mrs, -Osier, mother of the fam-1 ■ ■ _ _

Steering a motor car is like playing the cello. No concessions are made | 0US physician' Dr- Wm- °sIeT’ was i fi È IwË VZ / | V 7 Tk 7 £>
to feminine costume and the woman who essays either of these feats speed-1 asited how she retained her keen ■ -S _ Jf I ^ W S M B I /%/ B _ B & B
ily discovers that there is only one way to manage—by spreading her knees in mem°ry at 97 years, of age. She 5 • ■* JL W m
a TOÇSt awkward and unfemmine position. The fair motorist was utterly I rePlied> “ played whist all my 'ife.” 5 *
“”aA*f to maVafe 1 eJ steering wheel, clad in the narrow skirt of the moment, I There was a time when women’s ■ 
nen ThlraC ICa ^n- attr^ctlve costume has been devised especially for her I clubs were considered chiefly as a ■ 
t:on 3th ite d^anerv It*'Yt,* lcd ,at the waist. but the skirt por- topic of amusement. Then followed ■
of troftehur tyte “her sldc ot a panel suggests a conventional frock a long period when these clubs yere BiM

‘ - * forgotten, Now the' world is
sidering the question of the import
ance of Women’s clubs. One of the 
great dangers a new club has to face 
is the tendency to begin with sdme 
abstruse subject, rather than with a 
simple one. Later the average wo- 

Many friends of"Mrs. W. C. Boddy I man’.s cU* existed only for study, the 
will be much pleased to hear that she I r^admS of Papers and discussion, 
is making progress towards conval-1 ,d women’s club idea has nqver
escence, after an operation in the I talcen vel"y stron8 hold in Canada, 
hospital. I What women’s clubs there are in

Canada are for discussion, rather than 
Mrs. (Dr.) Cochrane of Toronto, I I01* act’on- The modern club 

formerly of Zion Church, this city, *s ^ar m°Te likely to be attracted by 
will receive with Mrs. (Rev.) Wood- I economics than she is by literature, 
side, 83 Chatham street, Thursday I Topics of interest: The Home-like 
afternoon, from 3 to 6 o’clock. I House, Modern Authors, and Import

ant Movements of Qur. Times, are 
Miss Hewitt was the hostess Mon-1 more, interesting to women, than" the 

day evening at a quiet, but charming j philosophy of the Greeks, 
little dinner ip honor of Mr. and Mrs 
John Bunnell of Chicago and the 
Misses Buritieil.

JMr. and Mrs. Leslie Wilson, To
ronto, were week-end guests of Mr. 
end Mrs, Chester Harris, Dufferin 
Avenue. ” z

Mrs. Wm. Watt, Brant Avenue, 
has returned from a visit to Van
couver, Calgary and Banff and Se
attle.

m
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Millinery Carpets and CurtainsMrs .and Miss Howlie, who were
the guests of Mrs. Boddy, left Mon
day for Toronto en route for their 
home in Trenton. con-

Miss Montgomery Campbell, who 
has been the guest of Mrs. Monti- 
Sambert, Dufferin Avenue, returned 
this week to Campbellford.

~ ^ -
The lady principal of Havergal 

Toronto, gave a tea this week to the 
former pupils of Havergal now at
tending the University, in honor of 
Miss Pearl Brown of this city.

to which she belongs, this royal lady 
has faced once more the duties and 
responsibilities of her position..

The Minister of Justice and Mrs. 
Doherty were in Ottawa for Thanks
giving.

At this time of writing it is not 
known at what date Canada may ex
pect to see Mrs. Pankhurst.. if indeed 
that lady of the strenuous life intends 
to visit iis. It is said, that in spite 
of her recent slim diet, Leader Em
meline is looking quite fit. So far as 
dress is concerned, she is always 
well and becomingly garbed, and her 
present attire is even luxurious. The 
seal' coat and hat with the latest 
flare would indicate that Mrs. Pank- 
huist is in no immediate want, and 
' liât the wolf is keeping a respectful 
distance from her militant threshold.

Lord and Lady Hyde and Lord 
Somers, who have been spending the 
summer at their farm in Canada, are 
sailing about the -middle of Novem
ber for England, where they will 
spend the winter months.

At a special méeting of the May 
Court Club this month, in Ottawa, 
Mrs. eCorge H. Perley, the retiring 
May’ Queen, was presented with the 
locket that is always given .to a for

mer May Queen, after her marriage, the fortieth or even the forty-fifth 
The locket is heart shaped with a mile stone that it is too late for 
May flower, between crystals sur
rounded with whole pearls.

Major Ashton is out north 
shooting trip.

——^----

Mr. A. J. Wilkes and Miss Marjory 
Wilkes, spent Thursday in Toronto. 

-- <§>--
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wall 

leaving shortly on a trip south.
9—

Misses Gladys Wright and Florence 
Fames entertained a little party at a 
jolly Hallowe’en supper last evening, 
after the Conservatory of Music 
dance.

Messrs. Fred and George Ryerson 
and Master Gordon Ryerson returned 
yesterday from a five weeks’ trip to 
California.
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you

to choose your vocation in life and 
"j ea-rr-y rt--through to Success. •

Viccountess Ingestre is undoubted- j My authors are my best friends Jf 
ly one of the most beautiful women | I think there is a fair chance of sue- 
m London society to-day: Tall, slim cess 1 do not object to helping , 
and graceful, she has a face of rare comparatively unknown writer make 
intellectual sweetness. She is sister his bow before the literary world 
to the handsome and debonair Mar- They all say I am sympathetic Th;-t 
quis ot Angelsey, whose -marriage to is because 1 bad a hard time in tlu- 
Lady Marjorie Manners took place beginning myself I 
in August of last year. Maine, in Seattle, discouraged at

Mrs. Henshaw, Vancouver, B. C, my lack of success, 1 hazarded my
ts among the Canadians who will little capital on the publication --f a 
spend the next few months in Eng- book of -my own poems called 'Songs 
lad. Mrs. Henshaw has already re- o’ the Sound”, 
ceived invitations to lecture in Lon- ten days. I do not think there ts 
don on the Flora of Canada,, a sub- much money' in fiction for the pul.
ject to which she has devoted much Usher as in books 'of general interest
time and attention. of all times, and those which treat of

so-me special subject, having a i ard 
wo- cut temporary interest. With tin- 

exception of her secretarial staff 
Mrs. Harriman,. whose place vi" busi
ness is in New York. i< the whole 
publishing out lit. She designs cov
ers, wrappers, circulars, does the 
“make-up” and whatever other part 
of her profession -may demand the in
dividual touch.

are

After church parade on Sunday at 
St. Andrew’s church, the officers of 
the Dufferin Rifles were most hos
pitably entertained by Mr. and Mrs. The Ladies’ Bridge Club|met Mon- 
George Watt, Darling street. The day evening at the residence of Mrs 
spacious rooms. With softly shaded W. L. Creighton, Dufferin Avenue, 
lights and bunches of fragrant blooms when the prizes were won by th» 
■was an enjoyable place for a quic hostess, Mrs. F. Bishop, Mrs F D 
cup of tea and an hour or so chat. Reville, Mrs. J. Stratford.

was born illwoman

It paid for itself in

Mrs. Alice Harriman.
Mrs. Alice Harriman, the only 

publisher in the United States 
and Great Britain, who carries orp her 
bi siness under the firm name which 
indicates her sex, divulges her r 
with a carelessness which is only pc 
■missible to the successful.

“I was 45 before I published a line” 
she confesses. Do not think, 
women just because you have passed j (Additional Social on [’ago Four)

Out of Town News

Mrs. George Philip Buck, Dufferin, M „ o , d a
Avenue, has issued invitations to an ,Kt' Hon- «■ L- Borden will attend

Miss Evelyn and Miss Kathleen. . ’ itth_to.,t“e new British Ambassador, 
".......... 1 Sir Cecil Spring-Rice.

Mrs. D J. Waterous had a well-I „7?0n' W' T' White and Mrs.
attended talent tea Tuesday after-1 Whlte’ spent the week-end in To-
noon at her residence, Park Aven‘ue- rQmi.0' 1
the rooms were thronged during the I . return of His Royal Highness 
afternoon by many purchasers' of the | g ?ul£5 o£ Connaught, accompanied 
home-made goodies and candies for • . Duchess and Princess Patricia,
sale. A pleasant feature was the piano ‘S a.-'0yousl event in the social and 
solos rendered during the afternoon , C? !?der' ,For, so,T tlme lt
by Miss Hope Doeri'nger. Over $40 ! n s feared lljat the health of the 
was realized for the Ladies’ Aid of I f?uchess w°uM prevent her crossing 
Zion Church. I sea tllls autumn, but with the tra

ditional pluck of the Prussian House

n an
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mAIMwhy we believe that we are going to receive a good 

patronage in Brantford for our Milk, Cream and Dairy 
Products ;

We are the only distributors of clarified and 
teurized Milk and Cream in Brantford.

The proof that pasteurized milk is superior in 

every respect to raw milk, in that all disease organisms 
are totally destroyed, is borne out by scientic research, 
as well as by the practical proof that 95 per cent, of 
the citizens of Toronto and Hamilton will use nothing 
else. We believe that the people of Brantford are just 
as discriminating and hold the health of their families 
as dearly as do the people pf our neighboring cities.

We would be pleased to have you try our milk, 
and be convinced in the Practical Way.

Quite a number of friends motored 
to Mt. Pleasant Wednesday to ca I 
on Mrs. Morgan Harris at the his
toric old house “Brucefield,” where 
in the early times of Canada Lord 
Elgin, then Governor-General, and 
his suite, spent a month. Mrs. Grey, 
the guest of the hostess, received 
with her. The immense 
most attractive, bedecked with yellow 
and white ’mums, and many shaded 
candles in brass sticks

IS TO 
PLEASE

It Takes a Lot
-OF— Redirosd &

pas-

#1^WATCHESrooms were

«ât
gave a pretty

note of color to the environs. Mrs.
Chester Harris, Mrs. Morton Pater
son, Miss Mildred Cook, Miss Hol- 
linrake, were the assistants.

Mrs. H. B .Yates, Montreal, sails 
for Canada to-day.

The cosy reading room at the Y.
W. C. A. presented an animated 
appearance Thursday and Friday 
when many ladies at the tea hour 
came and went during the afternoon.
Mrs. Cummings Nelles poured coffee 
at a table bright with silver and yel-, 
low ’mums, while Mrs. Joseph Strat
ford presided at the tea table. Down 
stairs the busy mart was packed with 
many purchasers for the goods the 
gods, provided for the W. H. A.
Everything from the proverbial 
needle to an anchor, was on sale. A I 
gramophone was on a stand ready to | 
be presented to the lucky winner of 
the right ticket. Hats galore! Who 
wouldn’t be a la mode when you could 
buy a hat for *sc., that cost father $3..
It means a lot of work to the ufrtir-1 • Issuer of Marriage Licenses

To watch-please all the peo
ple.

Some men’s work requires 
absolute watch accuracy. 
We have Watcfies for these 
men at $25.00 up.

Others can< get along with a 
watch that runs relatively 
true. These are cheaper— 
say $5.00 or more.

Some want large models, oth
ers prefer small sizes.'

V,:

Colored Velvet Hats, worth 

up to $8.00, for .............................. $3.95
Colored Felt Hats, worth up 

to $6.00, for...................................... $2.98 TNS 7/
?

fChildren’s Velvet and Plush 
Hats, worth up to $3.00, for h $2.25

Blit no matter what 
Wish

ys you
in Watches, it's here 

for men, women, boys and 
girls.

Colored Untrimmed Felts at from $1.25 m*
up.

It’s here, too, at the most for 
the money. WÊL V

o

The Eoteirprflse54-58 Nelson Street 11

Beil Phone 142 'TuVAuto. 142 77 Colborne Street ’Phone 1481
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VERY SARCASTIC.

BiffSs contends tluit in this
to be»

"Mr.
world nothing is so trifling as 
unworthy of consideration.’

“That theory will possibly account 
for the importance lie attache* tv hiâ
owh opinions."

This new Cobalt Company, a pj 

directorate, should shortly enter the 

cute orders in it. either ror c.vh • • t' 0»j 
chase price. W rite'us ' r e.\'n;u>rfvd 

map of Cobalt producing '

»

CHAS. A STO
Commission Mil

23 MELINDA STREET, TOj :

Main Office. 41 Broad Street. Xet

Our New York office and all bra 
telegraph systenVaffording instantaii

A

SATURDAY. NOVI-'.MIU'.k i ni

1836 THE B

British No
77 Years in Business. Car'tail

me
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vhi:Plan Ahead for 

the Children^ 
Education
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BRANTFORD BRANCH -
Open Saturday E'

Royal Loan and
38 - 40 M:

Board of
Christopher Cook ..........................
Chas. B. Heyd...................................

A. J. Wilkes, K.C.
A. K. Bunnell, C.A.

W. G. Hellil

!i

Deposits
' and interest allowed at the fc 

3 per cent, on Daily Balai 
. 4 per cent, on Deposit Ri

■J 4*4 per cent, on 2-year D 
5 per cent, on 5-year Del

An Executor*!
It is imperative that the executod 
responsible, capable of transact» 
involved, and that his services shaj 
A reliable trust company is ad mi 
ponde»!cc invited.

TRUSTS »nd
Company

43-45 King Street j 
James J. Warren, President EJ

Brantford Branch, 1
T. H. MILLE

CARIBOU
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